
HOUSE.... No. 207.

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

The undersigned having learned that the educational works
of Hon. Horace Mann, late Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion, are about being published by subscription, respectfully
recommend that an appropriation be made to purchase a suffi-
cient number of copies, to place a complete set in each town
library in the State.

The value of these works need hardly be urged upon the
legislature of a State, which, by its wisdom in establishing the
Board of Education, created a field for Mr. Mann’s beneficent
labors, and thus became the benefactor of the country and the
race.

For twelve years Mr. Mann gave himself, body and soul,
with untiring devotion to the duties of his office. He carefully
investigated every question relating to situation, size, arrange-
ment, warming, ventilating and furnishing the school-houses ; to
the studies proper for schools, of all grades ; the best methods
of teaching and of discipline ; the character and qualifications
of the teachers ; the legal relations of the schools and teachers,
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to the district, town and State, and everything else belonging
to the school.

In bis reports, lectures and addresses, he gave his conclu-
sions and his thoughts, the most vivid and the ripest, to the
public. These writings exerted a more decided influence
everywhere throughout the free States and the Canadas, open-
ing the eyes of men to their wants and to the vast individual
and national importance of improved systems of education,
than any other cause which has been or is in operation. The
earnestness and energy of his nature shone through his pages.
His sparkling wit and eloquence arrested and held the atten-
tion. His irresistible facts and clearly stated principles, inter-
ested and swayed his readers in spite of themselves, and his
arguments, urged with matchless logic, compelled conviction.
His writings would doubtless have the same effects now, and
their circulation could not fail to draw intelligent people every-
where towards the conclusion, that universal intelligence and
virtue are the only sure foundations of a republic, and that
these can be secured only by universal education, moral and
mental.

In support of the proposal to publish Mr. Mann’s educational
writings in a collected form, letters have been written by dis-
tinguished friends of education, from which some extracts will
be here given.

The Reverend Samuel J. May, who was superintendent of a
State Normal School for three years during Mr. Mann’s secreta-
ryship, writes as follows:

“No one ever wrote so fervently, few so wisely as lie, upon educa-
tion—the subject of paramount importance, especially in our country.
Now that a new and profounder interest is necessarily taken in the
instruction of the whole people; now, when the benighted portion of
our republic—the States that hitherto have dwelt in the Cimmerian
darkness of slavery, are to be thrown open to the light of knowledge
and of Christian truth; now that the cry for school masters and
mistresses is coming up from every part of the land, it is of the utmost
consequence that the true principles of education, and the best methods
of teaching and of moral culture should be generally understood and
appreciated. Our normal schools and teachers’ institutes will do much
good; but the people ought to be abundantly supplied with the best
book? on all the topics of moral, intellectual and physical education.
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There is scarcely one of these topics upon which there may not be
found, in Mr. Mann’s writings, more or less of the greatest value.
Some of these he has treated better than any one before or since his
day.”

Dr. Henry Barnard, late superintendent of schools for the
States of Rhode Island and Connecticut, and editor ofthe “ Jour-
nal of Education,” says: “ These reports and lectures deal in a
masterly manner with topics of universal and permanent inter-
est, and not only mark, but make, an era in our educational
writing and literature. They should find a place in every
public and private library.”

The minister plenipotentiary from the Argentine Republic
to the United States, Colonel Sarmiento, who introduced our
common school system into Chili and the republic which he
represents, and who caused to be built more than twenty model
school-houses in the province of Buenos Ayres, and one in the
remote province of San Juan, on the slope of the Andes, has
been authorized by his government to obtain copies of these
works for distribution in their country.

A letter has been addressed to Colonel Sarmiento by M. La-
houlaye on this subject, in which he says :

“ It is the schools
which will regenerate the world, and a day will come when it
will be felt that Horace Mann is a truly great man, and has
been more useful to humanity than all the Caesars. On. my
side, I am collecting together all the documents upon this
great question.”

The minister of the Argentine Republic to France, Seiler Don
Manuel Garcia, writing on the importance of education to the
growth of society, in connection with Colonel Samiento’s book
on the schools of the United States, says :

“ For this end, men
like Mann are greater than the heroes whom a stale supersti-
tion admires for giving battles, conquering and brutalizing
nations. That is a noble mission which wins the world from
altars profaned by unworthy idols, to the true worship.”

The following testimony to the immediate practical value of
Mr. Mann’s educational writings will appropriately close these
extracts.

Dr. S. G. Howe writes: “ These works are especially needed
now, to correct and to direct opinion and action’in the forma-
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tion and direction of public schools, and in matters of educa-
tion generally. They are full of wisdom, and so abound in prac-
tical knowledge and valuable suggestions, that school commit-
tees and teachers would find great profit in reading them.”

Mr. Philbrick, superintendent of the schools in Boston,
writes: “ Mr. Mann’s twelve annual reports as secretary of the
Board of Education, constitutes the most valuable body of edu-
cational literature that has ever been produced by an Ameri-
can. No educational man can feel that his library is complete
without these documents. The volume of Mr. Mann’s Lec-
tures on Education, now out of print, is a work of great value
to the teacher and educator. These two volumes would be an
educational treasure for the teachers of the nation. They
ought to go into all school libraries, as well as into all teachers’
libraries.”

The educational works to which this Memorial refers, will
consist of two volumes, of 570 pages each, embracing the lec-
tures and reports in full. The subscription price is three dol-
lars per volume.

In view of the considerations we have presented, and the
concurrent testimony of enlightened minds which we have been
able to adduce, your memorialists feel confident that an appro-
priation for the object proposed will meet the sanction and
awaken the gratitude of the people of Massachusetts.

Charles Sumner. Geo. B. Emerson.
Henry Wilson. John A. Andrew.
N. P. Banks. Thomas Hill.
H. L. Dawes. William B. Rogers.

Benj. P. Butler. Emory Washburn.
Thos. D. Eliot. Charles G. Losing.

W. P. Washburn. Josiah Quincy.
Ginery Twichell. Geo. H. Snelling.


